The objectives of this study were the analysis of the effect of driver on racing Performances of trotters and development of a genetic model in order to estimate genetic parameters for German trotters. Data on 6,611 trotters with 163,322 records during 1997 and 1999 were analysed with a repeatability animal model using each individual start of trotters and pedigree information of up to 11 generations (13,202 horses). Besides the driver effect, the genetic model included year-season, age and sex of trotter, racing track, distance and condition of race track as fixed effects as well as additive genetic and permanent environmental effects as random effects. Traits analysed were Square root. of rank at finish, racing time per km and the logarithms of eamings per start. Ignoring the effect of driver resulted in an overestimation of heritability of 60, 24 and 44% for rank at finish, racing time and earnings, respectively, which shows the necessity to include the driver effect in the model. Drivers regarded as fixed or random effects resulted in a marginal change in parameters. Heritabilities based on the model with fixed driver effect were 0.05, 0.29 and 0.09 for ranks at finish, racing time and earnings, respectively. Genetic correlation between rank and racing time was 0,81. Both traits were highly correlated with eamings of-0.98 and -0.89 for ranking and racing time, respectively. Most important trait for selection of racing Performance was the racing time due to its substantial higher heritability and its high genetic correlation to eamings. Additionally, rank at finish has to be included in the breeding goal because it reflects more the potential of trotters to win at finish and accounts for records without earnings. 
1.
Introduction Estimation of breeding values of German trotters was based on a sire model using traits such as average racing time per year and money earnings per year (KATONA and DISTL, 1989; SCHMITT, 1996) . However, the BLUP animal model using all genetic relationships among animals has much more desirable Statistical and genetic properties (KENNEDY et al., 1988) and therefore, should be used as Standard method for estimation of breeding values. For Swedish standardbred trotters, the BLUP animal model has already been introduced in 1992 and an official publication of a BLUP animal index has been proven as effective selection criterion (ARNASON, 1997; ÄRNASON, 1999) . In several genetic evaluation procedures in Europe, racing Performances are aecumulated over the year and then annual records are used for estimation of breeding values (e.g. LANGLOIS et al., 1997; ÄRNASON, 1999) . However, using individual race information, environmental effects can be estimated much more accurately and information of each record will be appropriately weighted in the final breeding value. That means, based on individual racing records, track conditions at each single record can be estimated directly and no pre-adjustment of records for these effects is necessary, as used in the former genetic evaluation procedure in Germany. Additionally, a permanent environmental effect can be estimated, which results in a direct disentanglement of random genetic and environmental effects of repeated records of each horse. Also, the driver can be estimated based on individual records of trotters. The main problem of estimation of this effect is its close confounding to genetic effects. Therefore, the distribution of horses per driver and vice versa is an important indicator for disentanglement of driver and genetic effects. Furthermore, the driver effect can be considered differently as random or fixed effect in the geneticstatistical model. Racing Performances such as rank at finish, racing time and earnings are very often highly, genetically associated among each other. As a consequence, breeding values estimated on a multiple-trait animal model have to be used in order to make accurate selection decisions based on these traits. For the animal BLUP evaluation, genetic parameters estimated on the same population and based on the same genetic model are necessary in order to avoid biased breeding values due to under-or overestimated genetic parameters. Consequently, the objectives of this study were (1) creation of an appropriate genetic Statistical model for evaluation of breeding values, (2) comparison of different genetic Statistical modeis regarding the driver effect as fixed or random as well as ignoring this effect and (3) estimation of genetic parameters for the German trotter population using the most appropriate multiple-trait animal model.
2.
Materials and methods Since 1973 individual racing Performances have been recorded at Hauptverband für Traber-Zucht und -Rennen e. V. in Germany. Data ofthe present analyses consisted of 22,846 races from 6,611 trotters with records from 1997 to 1999. In this data, only races with more than 4 Starters were considered and drivers had to have at least 5 Starts. Starting method was in all races the auto start also known as flying start behind acar. In total, data on 163,322 individual race Performances were used in these analyses. Distribution of Starts per horse and the number of progeny per sire or dam are presented in Table 1 . The highest frequency group of Starts per horse showed 11 to 20 Starts, which was lower than the average of 24.7 Starts per horse. This shows that the distribution is positively skewed and indicates that a few number of horses had a high number of Starts. The 6,611 trotters with records was progeny of 679 sires and 3,799 dams. Average number of progeny per sire were 9.7, and thus, above the highest frequency group of 2 to 5 progeny per sire, indicating that few sires wjre used frequently for breeding. The average number of progeny per dam was 1.7 and 59% of the dams had only one progeny in the analysed data. The pedigree of each racing horse was traced back to the 11. generation so that in total 13,202 horses were used in this study. Traits analysed were rank at finish, racing time per km, and eamings per race. In order to achieve a reasonable approximation to the normal distribution, rank at finish was transformed by its square root and for eamings the log transformation was used.
Observations with zero eamings were treated as missing values. Means ofthe traits are presented in Table 2 . High positive skewness of eamings per race in German Marks resulted in a large coefficient of Variation of 300%, which decreased substantially to 15% when using log transformation. Variance components were estimated using REML procedure as implemented in the program VCE (NEUMAIER and GROENEVELD, 1998) . The following three different genetic-statistical modeis were used: y = Xb + Z,a + Z^pe + e,
[1] where y is the vector of observations containing the traits of each trotter recorded at each individual race as square root of rank at finish, racing time per km and the log of eamings per start. Vector b represents the fixed effect including the effect of yearseason of race (two months were combined to one season), age of trotter (age classes of 2, ..., 10 and >10 years old trotters), sex (stallion, mare, gelding), race track (restricted to 13 major race tracks), distance of race (1600, 1700, 1800, 1900, 2000, 2100 , 2500, 2600 m), condition ofthe race track (fast, good, medium, heavy, muddy). The vector a represents the random additive genetic effects assumed to be distributed as A^O, G <8> A), where G is the additive genetic variance-covariance matrix among traits, and A is the additive genetic relationship matrix among horses, and the ® denotes the Kronecker product between these matrices. Permanent environmental effects are estimated as random effect vector pe and are assumed to be distributed as N(0, PE ® I), where PE is the permanent environmental variance-covariance matrix among traits and I is the identity matrix. Vector e refers to the residual effects and is distributed as N(0, R <8> I), where R is the residual variance-covariance matrix among traits. The known incidence matrices X, Zi, Z2 relate the observations to corresponding fixed and random effects levels.
The second model was:
[2] which additionally includes drivers as random effect vector dr. Matrix Z 3 denotes the known incidence matrix of the driver effect. The distribution of the random driver effect is assumed to be distributed as N(0, DR ® I), where DR denotes the variancecovariance matrix among traits due to drivers. The third model treated the driver as fixed effect so that the model changed to:
where X 2 is the incidence matrix ofthe fixed driver effect dr. For estimation of the driver effect, the use of different horses by each driver is necessary. Distribution of horses per driver and drivers per horse is given in Table 3 . There were only 6% of drivers, who drove only one horse. About 10% ofthe drivers had even driven more than 50 horses and 7% of the horses were driven by 11 to 24 drivers. This high number of exchange of horses by drivers allows to estimate the driver effect directly in the Statistical model.
3.
Results and discussion Racing time per km improved by 3 s when age of trotters increased from 2 to 9 years. Stallions were 0.8 and 0.7 s/km faster than mares and geldings. Condition ofthe racing track resulted in a difference racing time of 2.1 s/km between fast and heavy assessed track. However, race track condition showed only an influence on the racing time per km and not on rank at finish and eamings per start. The other fixed effects, such as year-season, age of trotters, sex, racing track and distance were significant for all traits. These effects were also found significant by KATONA and DISTL (1989) estimated on an earlier data set of German trotters. At first, variance components were estimated by ignoring the driver effect in the genetic Statistical model (Tables 4 and 5 ). Racing time per km showed about 3 to 4.5 times higher heritability than eamings and rank at finish, respectively. Proportion of the permanent environmental variance on the phenotypic variance showed an almost equal magnitude than heritabilities for traits such as rank at finish and eamings but a substantially lower magnitude for racing time. Very high genetic correlations (>-0.9) were obtained between rank at finish as well as racing time and eamings per start.
Genetic correlation was less than 0.9 between rank at finish and racing time. Estimates of genetic correlations and heritabilities showed low Standard errors, indicating the high amount of informative data available in this study. Variance components and their phenotypic ratios, regarding driver effect as random are presented in Tables 6 and 7 . In comparison with estimates when the driver effect was ignored (Tables 4 and 5) , heritabilities decreased by 25, 22 and 31% for rank at finish, racing time and eamings, respectively. The reduction is mainly due to a decline in additive genetic variance by 34, 23 and 32% for the same traits. Phenotypic fraction of permanent environmental variance decreased only little for rank at finish and eamings per start or even increased for racing time. Genetic and permanent environmental correlations between rank at finish and racing time decreased from 0.85 to 0.80 and from 0.66 to 0.62 when the driver effect was considered, whereas correlations of these traits with eamings did hardly change. Table 7 Genetic (g), permanent environmental (pe), driver influenced (dr) and phenotypic (p) correlations (r) between racing Performances considering driver as a random effect in the Statistical model (Genetische (a) und phänotypische (p) Korrelationen (r) zwischen Rennleistungsmerkmalen unter Berücksichtigung eines zufälligen The severe overestimation of heritabilities when ignoring the driver effect showed the importance to account for this effect in the genetic model. Although genetic correlations were barely influence J >J> ignoring the driver effect, in particular the reduced correlation between rank at ftni:»* and racing time is important for the decision whether to use both or one trait in the breeding goal. THUNEBERG-SELONEN et al. (1999) considered the driver indirectly by 7 classes depending on the number of Starts per driver. In their study, a direct consideration of driver effect in the model inflated the variance components due to confounding of driver, additive genetic and permanent environmental effects. In the present study, there was no such inflation of variance components, which indicates a sufficient exchange of horses by drivers in order to disentangle these effects. HENDERSON (1973) suggested that environmental effects not distributed randomly over the genetic potential of animals should be regarded as fixed in order to avoid biased breeding values. Therefore, assuming that drivers were not randomly distributed over the genetic potential of trotters, i.e. best horses are assigned to the best drivers and vice versa, this effect should be regarded as fixed in order to avoid biased breeding values. Genetic and environmental variance components and their phenotypic fraction as well as correlations when regarding the driver effect as fixed in the model are presented in Tables 8 and 9 . Comparing estimates using driver effects as random or fixed showed barely any difference in magnitude. Only a small reduction in additive genetic variance, when using driver as fixed, may be mentioned. Also, it is interesting that the genetic correlation between rank at finish and eamings per start approached almost unity (r g = -0.98) when using driver as fixed. Genetic parameters estimated based on comparable analyses, i.e. using records of individual races within a repeatability animal model were reported by KOERHUIS and SCHEPERS (1998) and THUNEBERG-SELONEN et al. (1999) . These authors estimated heritabilities for racing time in the ränge of h 2 = 0.23 to 0.31, which is in agreement with the estimate obtained in the present study (h 2 = 0 29) THUNEBERG-SELONEN et al. (1999) found a higher estimate (h* = 0.12) for rank at finish compared to the present study (h 2 = 0.05). For eamings, THUNEBERG-SELONEN et al. (1999) presented a similar heritability (h 2 = 0.09) for standardbred trotters but lower for Fmnhorses with h 2 = 0.05. Estimates based on single racing information were generally lower than the estimates based on annual accumulated records, which may indicate the overestimation of parameters when those records were used! Based on individual racing records, estimates of genetic correlations among the analysed Performance traits were not available in the literature. Table 9 Genetic ( 4. Conclusions Based on the present results it can be concluded that the driver effect has to be considered in the Statistical model in order to avoid overestimation of breeding values due to overestimated heritabilities. In order to avoid possible bias in estimation of breeding values due to preferable designation of best horses to best driver, the driver effects should be treated as fixed in the genetic model. The most important trait for selection is racing time per km because it showed the highest heritability (h = 0.29) of all analysed racing Performances, it was highly correlated to the economically important trait eamings, it reasonably approximated the normal distribution without transformation, and it allows to monitor genetic trend. Rank at finish and racing time showed an important deviation from unity, indicating that these traits have different genetic basis. This may be due to the fact that rank at finish more closely measures the ability of the horse to win the finish, whereas racing time is more associated with speed over the entire distance and reflects more the endurance of the horse. Therefore, at least these two traits should be included in the breeding goal. Both traits are highly correlated with the eamings per start so that selection will result directly in high economic response. In comparison to rank at finish, a direct selection on eamings results in a high loss of information because trotters without eamings are not considered. HASSENSfTEIN et al. (1999) showed that square root of rank had not only desirable Statistical properties in order to approach normality and to be more independent from the number of Starts, but also resulted in the desirable property to weight first ranks exponentially higher than lower ranks, which corresponds with their economic values. This can be confirmed by the very high genetic correlation between square root of rank at finish and eamings per start, which approached unity (r g = -0.98). The only reason to include log eamings into the breeding goal is its higher heritability (h 2 = 0.09) compared to rank at finish (h 2 = 0.05).
There may be further traits included in the breeding goal, which were not considered in the present study. For example, information of non-finished or disqualified races should be considered in the genetic evaluation. KOERHUIS and SCHEPERS (1998) analysed the percentage of races not finished as a separate trait. KATONA and DISTL (1989) considered non-finished races of trotters indirectly by zero eamings. Preliminary studies in our data showed a substantially decrease in heritability of log eamings when zero values were included. This may also be the reason for a low heritability of eamings estimated by THUNEBERG-SELONEN et al. (1999) for Finnhorses. Therefore, the use of a separate trait for non-finished races may be more efficient to improve component traits like temperament, endurance and regularity of gait. Furthermore, KLEMETSDAL (1992) showed that offspring not used for racing (non-starters) can result in substantial bias in estimation of breeding values of parents due to pre-selection. Therefore, an additional trait like start Status (0 for non-starter and 1 for Starter) as used in the genetic evaluation procedure in Sweden may remove bias due to pre-selection (ÄRNASON, 1999) . Also, traits associated with health, confirmation and precocity should be added to the breeding objective (SAASTAMOINEN, 1997; WILLMS et al, 1999 ERNST RITTER, Dummerstorf
